
Appetizers
Zucchini Sticks
Breaded and lightly fried.$8

Mozzarella Sticks $8

Breaded Mushrooms $8

Jalapeno Poppers
Stuffed with cheddar cheese. $8

Toasted Cheese Ravioli
Four cheese stuffed and fried. $8

Joe’s Fries
Loaded w/bacon, mozzarella & cheddar. $8

Hot Chicken Wings $9

Salads
House Salad
Romaine & iceburg lettuce, sliced tomatoes, 
cucumbers and onion. SM$5 / LG$7

Joe’s Salad 
Shredded lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion. 
Choice of Ham or Turkey.  SM$6 / LG$8

Deluxe Salad
House salad toppedd with mozzarella cheese, 
pepperoni, mushroom. SM$8 / LG$10

Chef Salad 
Ham, Roasted turkey, provolone & cheddar 
cheese over house salad. SM$8 / LG$10

Antipasto Salad
Ham, provolone cheese, salami, hot peppers & 
mozzarella served over house salad. $10

Dressings: House Balsamic, Ceaser
House Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Thousand Island, 
Italian, Honey Mustard, French, Oil & Vinegar.

Caprese Salad
Sliced fresh mozzarella and roma tomatoes with  
basil, olive oil & balsamic glaze. $11

Onion Rings
Thick cut beer batterd and deep fried.  Served 
with a spicy boom boom sauce. $6

Fried Calamari $11 

Shrimp & Spinach Dip
Spinach and shrimp in a creamy cheese dip. 
Served with tortilla chips. $11

Bruschetta.
Traditional recipe of roma tomatoes,fresh basil 
and olive oil over toasted ciabatta bread. $8

Potato Skins $9

Bread Sticks   SM$5 / LG$7
Add cheese     SM$6 / LG$8

Ceasar Salad
Romaine lettuce, croutons, parmesan & 
mozzarella cheese. SM$6 / LG$9
W/ Grilled Chicken  SM$8 / LG $11 

Grilled Shrimp Ceasar $13

Fried or Grilled Chicken Salad
Served over house salad.   SM$7 / LG$10
W/ Mozzarella cheese  SM$8/ LG$11

Pomegranate Chicken Salad
Bleu cheese crumbles, sliced almonds, dried 
cranberries, croutons over romaine lettuce with 
grilled chicken SM$8 / LG$11

Greek Salad 
Romaine lettuce topped w/ feta cheese, black 
olives, red onion, tomatoe. SM$7 /LG $10
W/ Grilled chicken   SM$9 / LG$11

Extras: Add Mozzarella, Feta Cheese, Bacon
SM$0.50 / LG$1.25   Extra Dressing $0.50



Dinner entrees include tossed 
salad & house made bread.

“ Buon Appetito!”

Classic Recipes
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce $12
Optional Tomato sauce
Add 4 Meatballs or 2 Sausage links $3
Add Sauteed Mushrooms $2

Baked Spaghetti/ B-Ziti $13
Topped w/meat sauce & melted mozzarella.

Sicilian Spaghetti 
Dice tomatoes, olive oil, garlic &basil $13

Fettuccine Alfredo 
Parmesan cream sauce & a hint of garlic. $13
Add Shrimp $4/ Add Chicken $3.00 
Add Spinach OR Broccoli $2 

Seafood Fettucine Alfredo 
Shrimp, clams & scallops tossed in a creamy 
alfredo sauce. $17

Fettuccine Carbonara
Smoked bacon, ham and onion in a Alfredo 
cream sauce. $15

Penne Monreale 
Sliced Italian sausage, mushrooms, diced 
tomatoes tossed with penne pasta in a pink 
cream sauce. $15

Roasted Sausage Peppers
Served with a side of spaghetti $14

Eggplant Involtini
Lightly fried eggplant stuffed with ricotta and 
baked with mozzarella cheese. $15

Taste Of Italy
Layers of chicken and eggplant topped with 
tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese. $15 

Lasagna Classica
Layers of lasagna pasta , meat sauce and ricotta. 
Baked with mozzarella cheese. $14

Baked Mannicotti
Ricotta stuffed & baked w/mozzarella.$14

Cheese Ravioli
Homestyle ravioli topped with meat sauce & 
baked w/mozzarella cheese. $14

Stuffed Shells
Pasta shells stuffed with ricotta topped with 
meat sauce. Baked with mozzarella. $14

Pasta Trio
Lasagna, 1 Mannicotti, 1 Stuff Shell topped with 
meat sauce & baked w/mozzarella. $15

Four Cheese Pasta
Penne pasta tossed with tomato sauce, ricotta, 
parmigiano, romano & mozzarella cheese. 
Baked to perfection. $15

Chicken Parmigiana
Breaded chicken cutlets topped with tomato 
sauce & baked mozzarella served with side 
spaghetti with meat sauce. $15

Chicken Parm & Lasagna 
Combinationa of Chicken Parmigiana and 
Lasagna baked to perfection. $15

Sicilian Chicken 
Grilled chicken breast topped with a zesty blend 
of ripe tomatoes & garlic topped with bacon and 
provolone cheese. served with spaghetti. $15 

Eggplant Parmigiana
Breaded eggplant topped w/tomato sauce & 
baked mozzarella served w/spaghetti.$14

Veal Cutlet Parmigiana 
Topped with meatsauce and baked with 
mozzarella served w/side spaghetti.$17



House Favorites
Ziti Arabiata 
Spicy pink sauce with sauteed garlic, 
hot peppers & smoked bacon. $14

Penne Alla Vodka
Pink vodka cream sauce. $14
Add Chicken $16  
Add Shrimp $17

Tortellini Primavera
Broccoli, peas, mushroom, roma tomatoes in a 
pink sherry cream sauce. $15
Add Grilled Chicken $17

Chicken Piccatta 
Lemon, butter, garlic & capers simmered in a 
white wine sauce. Served with spaghetti. $16

Chicken Marsala 
Garlic & fresh mushrooms sauteed in a marsala 
wine reduction. Served with side spaghetti with 
tomato sauce. $16

Chicken Penne Matriciana
Smoked bacon, red onion & garlic in a 
parmigiana cream sauce topped with grilled 
chicken. $16

Chicken Rosemary 
Roasted potatoes, diced tomatoes & red onion 
simmered with herbs and spices in a chicken 
broth. $16

Crab & Lobster Ravioli
In a pink vodka alfredo sauce. $16

Shrimp Scampi
Sauteed in a lemon butter sauce with garlic & 
diced tomato. Served over linguine. $16

Calamari Fra Diavolo
Calamari simmered in a spicy marinara sauce. 
Served over linguine. $16

Linguine Clam Sauce
Clams sauteed in garlic, butter & white wine. 
Served in a red or white sauce. $14

Tutto Mare
Shrimp, clams, New Zealand mussels, scallops, 
diced tomato, garlic & mushrooms simmered in 
a white wine sauce. $17

Veal Piccatta 
Lemon, butter, garlic & capers simmered in a 
white wine sauce. Served with spaghetti. $17

Veal Marsala
Fresh mushrooms sauteed in a marsala wine 
reduction. Served with side spaghetti with 
tomato sauce. $17

Soups & Sides
Minestrone 
Hearty bean soup served to order. 
Cup $4/ Bowl $6

Steamed Broccoli $4
With melted mozzarella cheese. $5

Mixed Veggies
Grilled broccoli, roma tomatoes, red onion & 
sliced fresh mushrooms. $6

Loaded Baked Potato
Topped  with Bacon & cheddar cheese. $5

Onion Rings 
Thick cut beer battered and deep fried. Served 
with a spicy boom boom sauce. $6

French Fries $4

Garlic bread $3
Add melted mozzarella cheese. $4



The Grille
Served with choice of French fries 
Steamed Broccoli, OR Baked potato.

Surf & Turf
13oz choice cut ribeye steak seasoned & grilled 
to preference. Served with 5 fried shrimp.$27

Ribeye Steak 
13oz choice cut ribeye steak seasoned & grilled 
to prefernce. $24

Pork chops 
Two 7oz center cut grilled chops. $15
Add Gravy and grilled onion for $1.00

Seafood
Served with choice of French fries, 
Steamd Broccoli, OR Baked potato. 

Crab Stuffed Flounder
Flounder filet stuffed with crabmeat delicately 
baked in lemon butter sauce. $17

Fish and chips
Beer battered cod fried golden brown served 
with french fries. $16

Fried Shrimp
8 panko breaded jumbo butterflied shrimp. 
Lightly deep fried. $15

Child’s Menu
Child Spaghetti 
Topped with tomato or meat sauce. $6
Add 2 meatballs $7
 
Child Baked Spaghetti
Topped w/meatsauce & baked mozzarella. $7

Low Carb Grilled Chicken 
Served with grilled mixed veggies. $14

Hamburger Steak 
10 oz topped w/gravy & grilled onion. $16

Fried Chicken 
Breast, thigh, wing, drumstick battered and 
deep fried till golden brown. $13

Add bacon & cheese to Baked Potato$2 
Upgrade Fries to JOES Fries $3
Add cheese to steamed broccoli $1

“Consuming raw or undercooked meats. 
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness.”

Steamed Shrimp
1/2 pound fresh jumbo shrimp steamed with old 
bay seasoning. $16

Crab Cakes
Two 5oz crab cakes of lump crabmeat seasoned 
and delicately pan fried. $17 

Seafood Platter
Beer battered cod, panko breaded shrimp. $17

Grilled Tilapia
10 oz lightly seasoned grilled tilapia. $14

Mini cheese pizza $6

Chicken tenders
Served with french fries. $8

Mini Corn Dogs
Served with french fries. $8



Hot Subs
Cheese Steak Plain $7

Cheese Steak Works
Grilled mushrooms, onions, green peppers, 
lettuce, tomato. $9

Chicken Works Sub $9

Vegetarian Sub
Grilled peppers, mushrooms, olives, onions, 
provolone cheese, lettuce & tomato. $8

Meatball Parm Sub $7
With sauteed peppers. $8

Sausage Parm Sub $7
With sauteed peppers. $8

Veal Parm Sub $9

Eggplant Parm Sub $8

Chicken Parm Sub $8

Joe’s Wraps $9  
Club Wrap 
Roasted turkey, ham, American cheese, bacon, 
lettuce and tomato.

Chicken Club 
Grilled chicken, American cheese, bacon, LT.

Chicken Ceasar 
Grilled chicken, provolone cheese, lettuce and 
ceasar dressing.

Works Wrap 
Grilled steak, peppers, mushrooms, onions, 
cheese, lettuce & tomato.

Italian Wrap 
Provolone cheese, ham, salami, lettuce, tomato, 
onion, oil & vinegar.

Cold Cut Subs
Ham & Cheese
served with lettuce tomato. $7

Turkey & Cheese
Served with lettuce tomato. $7

Italian Hoagie
Ham, salami, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato,  
onion, oil & vinegar. $8

Club Sub
Ham, roast turkey, american cheese, bacon, 
lettuce and tomato. $9

1/3 LB Burgers 
Cheeseburger 
Served wtih lettuce tomato. $6

Double Cheeseburger 
Served with lettuce tomato. $8

Cheeseburger Sub 
2 burgers on a 8” sub roll served with lettuce 
tomato. $10

French Fries $4
Onion Rings $6

Extra Ingredients: 
Mushroom, onion, green peppers, hot 
peppers, jalapeno, olives, pickles, lettuce 
& tomato, provolone cheese, american 
cheese, mozzarella cheese. $0.50
Bacon or cold cuts $0.75
Extra Steak or Chicken $3



Grilled Panini
Served with French Fries $11

Eggplant
Lightly fried eggplant topped with fresh 
mozzarella, light tomatoe sauce & fresh basil.

Napoletano
Grilled chicken, sliced tomato, fresh mozzarella 
topped with a pesto mayo.

Veracruz
Grilled steak, onions, provolone cheese, sliced 
tomatoes, chipotle mayo.

Caprese
Fresh mozzarella, sliced tomatoes, fresh basil 
topped with olive oil.

Grand Slam
Roasted turkey, bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce 
& tomato.

Pompeii
Ham, salami, provolone cheese, pepperoni, 
lettuce, tomato, onion & banana peppers.

Chipotle
Grilled chicken, bacon and cheddar cheese, 
tomato & chipotle mayo.  

Buffalo
Grilled Chicken provolone onion spicy ranch.

Substitute House salad $2
Substitute Onion Rings $2
Substitute Joes Fries $3

Strombolis 
Stromboli 
Ham, pepperoni & mozzarella.  SM$10   LG$15

Meatlover Stromboli 
Pepperoni, beef, ham, sausage,mozzarella. 
SM$11    LG$16

Veggie Stromboli 
Green pepper, onions, mushrooms, black olives 
and mozzarella cheese. SM$11    LG$16

Deluxe 
Sausage, groundbeef, pepperoni, green peppers, 
mushrooms, onions, mozzarella cheese.
SM$12    LG$18

Chicken & Broccoli Stromboli
SM$11    LG$16

Calzones
Calzone 
Ham, ricotta & mozzarella. SM$11     LG$16

Spinach Calzone 
Spinach, ricotta & mozzarella. SM$11    LG$16

Rustica Calzone 
Eggplant, spinach, bacon, ricotta, tomat0 & 
mushroom mozzarella. SM$12    LG$18

Rolls
Pepperoni Roll 
Pepperoni & mozzarella cheese. $9

Steak Roll 
Grilled steak & mozzarella cheese. $10

BBQ Chicken Roll
Grilled chicken, bacon, cheddar, mozzarella and 
bbq sauce. Served w/ranch. $10 

Additional toppings SM.75  LG $1.50 



Wine List
By the Glass $6

Due Torri Pinot Grigio
Fresh fruity bouquet fills the nose, while a clean, 
crisp texture graces the palate.

Gabiano Chianti
Brilliant, ruby color,. Dry and fruit forward.

Lambrusco
Fruity & sweet italian red wine served chilled.

Canyon Road White Zin
Crisp and refreshing with notes of fresh picked 
ripe plump strawberries.

Canyon Road Chardonnay 
Crisp with flavors of ripe pears and apples, 
highlighted by a vanilla spice aroma.

Canyon Road Merlot 
Deep ruby color, a delicate wine which reaches 
complexity with presence of spicy notes of clove 
and sweet tannins.

Canyon Road Cabernet Sav.
Rich flavors of blackberries and cassis linger 
through the finish.

Bottled Beer
Domestic $4

Budweiser, Bud Light, Sam Adams,
Michelob Ultra, Coors light.
Yuengling Lager, Miller Lite

Imported $5

Peroni, Corona

Bottled Wines
Gabiano Chianti (Italy) $29
Perfumes of cherries and fresh red friut, mingle 
with spicy peppery notes.

Due Torre Pinot Grigio $25
Fresh fruity bouquet fills the nose, while a clean, 
crisp texture graces the palate. 

Bonterra Zinfandel (CA)$26
Elegant flavors of ripe black cherry.

Carelli Merlot (Argentina) $24
Deep ruby color, a delicate wine which reaches 
complexity with the presence of spicy notes of 
clove and sweet tannins.

Alamos  Malbec (Argentina)$29
Young and vivid red cherries, some spicy notes 
with generous friuts.

Virginia Craft Beer
Mug $5         Pitcher $12

Devils Backbone Vienna Lager
Blue Mountain Full Nelson Pale Ale

Domestic Draft
Mug $4       Pitcher $9 
Bud Light, Coors Light

Imported Draft
Mug $5      Pitcher $12 
Stella Artois



Pino’s Delicious Pizza
Traditional Toppings: Bacon, Pepperoni, Sausage, Ground Beef, Meatballs, 

Ham, Double Cheese, Mushrooms, Black Olives, Onions, Green Peppers, Jalapenos, 
Hot Peppers, Anchovies, Spinach, Pineapple, Sicilian Tomatoes, Fresh Garlic, Broccoli.

Specialty Toppings:  Feta, Eggplant , Chicken, Steak.
                     MINI    SMALL    MEDIUM     LARGE    SICILIAN
CHEESE                     6.00        9.00             11.00              13.00            15.00
1 TOPPING               6.50         9.75             12.00              14.50.           17.00
2 TOPPING              7.00        10.50            13.00              16.00            19.00
3 TOPPING              7.50         11.25            14.00              17.50             21.00
4 TOPPING              8.00        12.00           15.00              19.00            23.00
ADDITIONAL         .50            .75                1.00                1.50               2.00
SPECIALTY            1.00          2.00              2.50               3.00              4.00

DELUXE
Double cheese, pepperoni, sausage, ground beef, onion, green pepper, mushroom.

BIANCA
Ricotta cheese, fresh garlic, olive oil & mozzarella cheese.

BACON CHEESEBURGER 
ground beef,smoked bacon,cheedar cheese, and mozzerella

MEATLOVER
Double cheese, pepperoni, sausage, ground beef, ham.

VEGGIELOVER
Double cheese, mushroom, onion, green pepper, black olives.

MINI 9$     SMALL  $13      MEDIUM  $15     LARGE $19      SICILIAN $23 

RUSTICA
Eggplant, bacon, spinach, mushroom, Sicilian tomato, ricotta & mozzarella cheese.

PHILLY STEAK 
Grilled steak, green pepper, onion & mozzarella cheese.

BBQ CHICKEN 
BBQ sauce, chicken, red onion, bacon, cheddar & mozzarella cheese.

CHICKEN PESTO 
Housemade Pesto sauce, grilled chicken & mozzarella cheese.

CAPRESE
Sliced fresh mozzarella, sliced tomato, olive oil, basil & light mozzarella cheese 

AL PACINO
Genoa Salami, Ham, Sausage, Pepperoni, Parmigiana cheese, fresh basil, spicy.
MINI $10       SMALL $14     MEDIUM $17     LARGE $21    SICILIAN     $25



Desserts
Cheescake
Plain, Strawberry topping, choc. sauce. $7

Connoli
Cinnamon shell stuffed with sweet white cream 
and chocolate chips. $5

Joe’s Tiramisu 
Layers of lady fingers and mascarpone dipped in 
espresso and kahlua. $6

Apple pie
Warmed & served with vanilla icecream. $6

Drink Menu
Childs $1.75 one free refill
Adults $2.75 one free refill

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Dr.Pepper, 
Sierra Mist, Pink Lemonade, 
Mountain Dew, Sweet Tea, 
Un Sweet Tea

Coffee Regular & Decafe $1.75
Hot chocolate $1.75
Hot Lipton Tea $1.75
Glass of Milk $2.75
Glass of Apple juice $2.25

San Pelligrino Sparkling Water 
1 Liter Bottle $4.00
San Pelligrino can $2.50

Dolce Delight 
Fried dough tossed in cinnamon sugar, served 
with ice cream and topped with chocolate or 
strawberry sauce. Big enough to share. $8

Italian Lemon Cream Cake
light white cake w/ a lemon cream filling. $7

Molten Lava cake
Served hot with vanilla ice cream. $7

Gelato
Seasonal flavors and homemade :) $5

Brownie Supreme
Warm brownie topped vanilla icecream. $6


